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'Aiis paper describes the current status of development and
irradiation performance of fuel elements for Material Test and
Research (MTR) Reactors with medium enriched uranium (RM, 45 
'�F35-U) and low enriched urani'-Lrn (LELF, _� 20 735-U) .

1. FULJr-SIZE MEU AND LEXJ FUEL ELEMENTS
By the end of September this year the nmber of ordered NEU and

LEU fuel elements to be fabricated by NUKEM totalled 425:

251 Al,, fuel elements
118 os fuel elements

56 USi, fuel elements.

1.1 Alx Full-Size MEU and LEU Fuel Elements
The 251 orders for Alx fuel elements with reduced uranium

enrichment at the end of September consisted of 212 MEU and 39 LEU
elements. So far 156 UAI�, fuel elements 'have been delivered and
inserted into various reactors. 78 MEU fuel elements reached their
target burnup and were removed fm the reactor. The highest burnup
of 73 235-U was achieved by the fuel elements with an uranium den-
sity of 174 g U/cm3 meat in the ORR. This burnup corresponds to a
fission density of 13 x 10�" fissions/cM3 meat. Vhe 39 EU fuel
elements are still under irradiation (s. ig 2.

1.2 U,0� Full-Size Fuel Elements
For fabrication of the U.Op fuel powder a new procedure was

developed at NUKEM. An essential step is he preparation of an uni-
formly dense O�, powder with an appropriate grain size distribution
by crystal growth treatment. Thus a fuel powder with a very narrow
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grain size spectrum and high almost theoretical density can be cb-
tained. This fabrication step has proved itself very well in pro-
duction scale.

out of the total of 118 fuel elements ordered, 25 have already
been delivered to reactor operators. The remainder of 93 fuel ele-
ments is in preparation (s. Fig 3. Seventeen of the delivered
fuel elements reached their target burnup and were removed from
the reactors. Fig. 3 shows the properties of the removed O�, LEU
fuel elements. The uranium density in the meat of these fuel ele-
ments varied between 208 (HFR) and 31 (EG-2) g U/cm3 meat,
depending on plate geometry nd reactor requirements. The meat
thickness varied within a relatively wide range fm 0.5 mm
(standard) up to 1.5 mm, latter e.g. in case of ORR fuel elements.

Post irradiation examination of the HFR elements has been com.-
pleted. At a maximum burnup of 73 235-U, the thickness growth of
all investigated plates is below 40 pn. In order to test the
mechanical integrity the plates were subjected to a blister test.
Here, by successive heating of the plates to higher and higher
temperatures, the temperature is detected at which blisters are
created at the plate surface. ftie results are very encouraging.
'Me easured blister temperature for all investigated plates was
above 500'C.

1.3 U.,SiL Full-Size LEU Fuel Elements
Uranium sicides are distinguished by very high densities

which, in the case of USi, with 12.2 g/cm3, exceed the value for
U:,O, 84 g/cm3) by a factor of about 1.5. The first U,,Si2_ full
size fuel elements were fabricated by NUKEM in 1982 and inserted
into ORR. Since ten a total of 56 fuel elements have been
ordered and 6 of them already inserted in the ORR and FC_2
reactor. Fig. 4 shows the properties of the inserted fuel
elements.

The ORR fuel elemnts have been removed fm the reactor.
one of the two elemnts reached a high burnup of 82 235-U,
corresponding to a fission density of about 179 x 10
fissions/CM3 meat.

The post irradiation examination of these to elements is
completed. Fig. shows a typical photomicrograph of a fuel plate
with a burnup of 82 235-U. The USi7_ fuel grains with this high
burnup are presented in Fig. 6 by SEM photograph. The Figures 
and 6 reveal a uniform fuel structure without any cracks.

In addition plate thickness measurements were performed. The
low thickness growth is in a good agreement with the growth of the
standard UAI,, fuel plates.
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2. TEST PLATES
Test plates (called experimental mini plates) have been irra-

diated in the ORR, FRJ-2 and FG-2. In the frame work of mini
plate irradiation tests the following fuels were used:

- UAIX� (2.2 g U/cm3 meat)
- U'O' (3.2 g U/cM3 meat)
- 'U"Si, (5.0 g U/cM3 meat, majority USi')
- U� Si (6.9 g U/cM3 meat, majority U,Si)

The densities in brackets represent the maximim values. Fig. 7
shows a survey of test plate investigations.

The irradiation tests with A1,, and U06 in the ORR are ter-
minated as well as the corresponding post irradiation examina-
tions.

Fig. represents the microstructure of the U308 test plates
before and after irradiation. In spite of high volume loading and
high burnup a crackfree microstructure is evident. The good metal-
lurgical bonding between cladding and meat is obvious.

The tests with the uraniLrn sicides are completed to scan
extend. �bst advanced is the capsule irradiation test in the FRJ-2,
the accumulated burnup is about 81 % 235-U. Fbr the U.Si plates
with an uranitzn density of 605 g/cM3 meat this burnup corresponds
to the so far highest fission density of 241 x 10�" fissions/cm3
meat.

In general it can be stated:
All inserted fuel elements and experimental mini fuel plates
fabricated at NUKEM performed well in endurance tests and
exhibited an unobjectionable irradiation behaviour, independent of
fuel type.

3. CONCLUSION AND OUTLOOK
UAlx fuel has proved very well in endurance irradiation tests.

However, the relatively low attainable uraniLyn density in the mat
makes this fuel applicable with LEU for low power reactors only.

u306 fuel up to a U-density of 32 g U/cm3 meat is a reliable
well proven LEU fuel with following advantages:

- relavitely favourable fabrication costs
- good irradiation performance and
- almost similar uranium chemistry as it is required for the

fabrication of the oxide fuel for power reactors.
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U3S' fuel is distinguished by a high attainable uranium
density in the mat, up to 7 g U/cm3 meat. Consequently this fuel
is able to meet the requirements placed on LEU fuel elements even
for high pwer MrR .

Because of the by far greatest fuel demand of high pwer

reactors this fuel will play the most iportant role in the
future. It is worth mentioning, that about 56 silicide fuel ele-

ments have been ordered by NUKEM since May 1984. Currently the
process parameters are being established to erect the fabrication
line with a capacity of 15 000 silicide fuel plates corresponding

to about 750 standard full size.elements. The irradiation perfor-
mance of this fuel is unobjectionable.

To investigate the irradiation performance of high loaded
silicide plates with BC as burnable poison a second irradiation
experiment in the FRJ-2 is in progress. The test plate details

are <rpiled in ig 9.

The volume loading of all plates is equally adjusted to about
45 4/o fuel in the eat. The silicon content is varied between 4
and 5.9""/o. Cbnsequently the attainable density varies between
6.0 and 70 g U/cm3 meat.

To meet the required areal 235-U loading the meat thickness
is within the range of 048 an 056 mm. Irradiation startup is

projected for the end of this year.

The economical fabrication of LEU MrR fuel elements necessi-
tates the intensivation of the dialogue between reactor operator
and fuel fabricator with the aim to standardized fuel plate speci-

fications. Without taking into account ay penalty concerning the
safe irradiation performance preferabely such properties have to
be reviewed, which effect either excessive rejection rates or un-
necessary high quality inspection efforts. Currently the following

items appear to be reevaluated:

- Size distribution of the fuel powder (fines fraction)
- Cladding thickness
- White spots
- Fuel homogeneity in the mat

- Surface defects.
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Total Number 425

• UAIX FE 251

• 308 FE 1 8

• U3Si2 FE 56

Status Oktober 1985

FULL SIZE MEU&LEU FUEL ELEMENTS
ORDERED by NUKEM

Figure 1

Total Number 251 212 MEU, 39 LEU)

In Preparation 95

Inserted 156 117 MEU, 39 LEU

Removed 73 MEU

Max.Values of Removed ORR FE:

- U Density 174 g /CM3 meat

- Plate/Meat Thickness 127/0.51 mm

- Burnup 731/ 235 U, 13 1021 f/CM3 meat

Status Oktober 1985

UAIx FULL SIZE MEU & LEU FUEL
ELEMENTS

Figure 2
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Total Number 118
- In Preparation 93
- Delivered 25 17 Removed)

Reactor
tails

ASTRA DR-3 FRG-2 HFR ORR

F Details

Number of FE 3 3 7 2 2

U Density 2.9 2.65 3.1 2.08 2.18
19 U/CM3 meat)

Meat Thickness 0.84 0.65 0.51 1.32 1.50
(mm)

Burnup OA 235U 50 65 60 73

Fission Density(f CM3 meat) 1021 0.73 0.86 0.93 0.75 0.88

Status Oktober 1985

U308 FULL SIZE LEU FUEL
ELEMENTS

Figure 3

Total Number 56
- In Preparation 50
- Delivered 6 2 Removed

eac or
ORR FRG-2

FE Detail

Number of FE 2 4

U Density
(g U/CM3 meat) 4.72 3.7

Meat Thickness
(mm) 0.51 0.51

Burnup 06 235U) 82 30

Fission Density 1.79 0.49
(f/CM3 meat X 1021
Status Oktober 1985

U3S'2 FULL SIZE LEU FUEL
ELEMENTS

Figure 4
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Photornicrograph Of U3Si2 Fuel Elemen
Irradiated in ORR, Burnup 82 % 235 U

Figure 5

Slim
SEM Photographs Of U3S'2 Fuel Element,
Irradiated in ORR, Burnup 82 % 235 U

Figure 6



Re ,actor ORR -F FR 2 FRG-2

Plate Detail

Fuel Type UAI, U308 U3S' U308 U3S12 U3S' �U3S'2

Number of 4 8 6 1 5 3 5
Test Plates
U Density max.
(g U/CM3 meat) 2.2 31 69 24 5.0 6.1 48

Burnup(Y 235U) 90 90 65 82 82 81 25

Fission Density 1.49 163 203 191 90 241 052(f/CM3meat) xJ021 7i�

TEST PLATE INVESTIGATIONS

Figure 7

before irradiation '1000 PM

after irradiation

MICROGRAPHS Of U308 TEST PLATES BEFORE
AND AFTER IRRADIATION IN ORR BURNUP 9%235U
(1.09XI021 fissions/cm3 meat)

Figure 
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Fuel U3Si 100 70 7 0 5 50
Fraction

(mole /) U3Si2 30 30 50 50

Si Content (wo) 4 4.8 4.8 5 .9 5.9

U Density
(g U/CM3 7.0 6.5 6.5 6.0 6.0

meat)

Meat Thickness
0.48 t 0.52- 0.52 0.56 J 0.56

(mm)

Burnable no yes no yes no
Poison B4C

Number of
Test Plates 2 2 2 2 2

134C Content - 14.5 mg /cM3 meat

TEST PLATE DETAILS for SECOND
IRRADIATION EXPERIMENT in FRJ - 2

Figure 9


